Resources to Make the
Profession Stronger

01.

Fill your teaching toolbox

For educators, career counselors, or anyone ready to
help grow the next generation of pediatric nurses and
nurse practitioners, we've got you covered! Download
flyers, explore innovative clinical rotation sites, and see
5 things pediatric nursing faculty can do now to
strengthen pediatric undergraduate education.

02.

Propel passion into future careers
Students as young as elementary school have seen our
colorful flyers. For older kids, share our interactive careers
quiz, superpower infographic, and interviews with pediatric
nurse superheroes. RN students benefit from these
resources too, plus ideas to fill any pediatric gaps in curricula
and a national list of peds-focused residency programs.

03.

Access workforce data
Our parent organization the Pediatric Nursing Certification
Board is the source for pediatric nursing workforce data.
How many pediatric RNs and nurse practitioners are
there? Where do they work? We break down all available
data by gender, ethnicity, and subspecialties. You won't
find more robust demographics about U.S. nurses who
provide care for children and teens.

04.

Access info
We love making lists! We research and vet resources from
others to put information at your fingertips. For students, we
offer a state-by-state listing of pediatric RN residency
programs. For those already in practice, learn about nurse
self-care and leadership academies. Or check out links to
pediatric mental health, trauma, and safety resources.

05.

Amplify that representation matters
Inclusion and belonging are key for kids and the nurses who
serve them. Use our diversity in nursing resources,
encourage more men to choose pediatric nursing, and get an
in-depth look at LGBTQIA+ sensitive nursing care for youth.

06.

Support families & caregivers
Inform grown-ups about different types of nurses. Link to
our symptom checker tool in English and Spanish. Families
also get 15% off books from the American Academy of
Pediatrics.
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